Executive Set lunch Non Vegetarian @ $ 70*

“Make your Day Light and healthy ” Beetroot Carrot & Corriander Juice

Chef Special Soup of the Day

Appetizers

Bhuna Kada Masale Ka Murgh Tikka
Thigh of Spring Chicken Reserved Overnight in Chef Special Hand Pound Spices and Yoghurt - Grilled in a Tandoor

Shahi Lamb Kofta Kebab
Lamb minced Kofta kebab, glazed with Kashmiri Rogan

Chef Special Fish Tikka of the Day

Chef Special Sorbet

Main Course

Kadhaai Prawn
Tiger Prawn Stir Fried in Coriander Seed and Black Cardamom with Tomato Masala

Murgh Makhani
Chef Speciality Butter Chicken

Saag Paneer
Cubes of Cottage cheese simmered in Rich & Creamy Spinach and Fenugreek Sauce

Chef Special Exotic Vegetable of the Day

Daal Punjab Grill

Biryani Pulao

Bread Basket

Symphony of Desserts
Executive Set lunch Vegetarian @ $ 70*

“Make your Day Light and Healthy” Beetroot Carrot & Corriander Juice

Chef Special Soup of the Day

Appetizers

Bhuna Kada Masale Ka Paneer Tikka
Cottage cheese reserved overnight in Chef special hand pound spices and yogurt - grilled in a tandoor

Vilayati Seekh Kebab
Trio of bell pepper cubes and hand picked zucchini marinated in plum yoghurt sauce glazed in a tandoor

Chef Special Veg Kebab of the Day

Chef Special Sorbet

Main Course

Saag Paneer
Cubes of cottage cheese simmered in rich & creamy spinach and fenugreek sauce

Tava Mushroom
Stir Fried Button Mushroom Tempered in Royal Cumin

Shahi Subz Makhani
Seasonal fresh vegetable simmered in satin smooth tomato gravy

Chef Special exocitic vegetable of the day

Daal Punjab Grill
Biryani Pulao
Bread Basket

Symphony of Desserts